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Defenders of the FdHi K of C ̂ tft Degree Rite Apr. 4 Here W 
m ' The "Fourth Degree" oT the 

Knights of Columbus will be ex
emplified upon a large class of 
Candidates named in honor of 
Pope Paul VI on Sunday, April 

school hall of 0or| 
Church in 

Irish eyes will be smiling a month before trie feast 
of St Patrick—the Ancient Order of Hibernians will 
celebrate the 400th anniversary of their society at a 
banquet at the Party House 
IpEheT'oWrTf^hlttrSaturday 
eveningr-Fet 

Bishop Kearney will be 
festival speaker. 

the 

Pupils Visit Courier 
HOT OFF THE PRESS. When members of the Alt. Carmel grammar school 
Civics Club visited the Catholic Courier-Journal recently, they picked a copy 
of the paper off the press with thp. ink still mftkt nn_U—— : 

J. -William Regan of Syra 
.cuse, state president of the] 
I Hibernians, and other officials 
of the-order-will-attend. 

The Rochester g area group; 
counts close to 400 members, 

ational—membership is esti 
mated at 10,000. 

Hibernians claim to be the 
oldest Catholic laymen's organ 
intion in the United States, dat
ing the foundation of their] 
order in this country in 1836. 

The Hibernians were first or 
ganized in Ireland in 1565 by 
the I r i s h chieftain Rory 

-Moore. Purpose of trie order 
was to protect priests at a time 
England's penal laws listed 
them as common criminals. 
Irish Catholics revered Rory 
O'Moore as "Chief Catholic and 
High Defender of the Faith" in 
Ireland. Hibernians still claim 
Defender of the Faith" as one 

of the purposes of their organ
ization,. 

Attending the 400th anniver
sary event will be Rev. George 
Wood, Hibernian county chair
man, members of the auxiliary, 
representatives of the Harps, 
Knights of Equity, civic and 
church dignitaries. 

IV, in trie" 
Lady of Lourdes 
Rochester. 

The Degree will be held by 
the members of the Fifth New 
York District of the Saint Isaac 
Jogues Province under the di
rection of JMaster Raymond k 

The Degree, to which all mem
bers of the Fourth Degree are 
invited, will start promptly atj 
2:30 p.m. in the School Hall. 
This will he followed by Bene-
diction of the Blessed Sacra-

jent in the church at 5 p.m: 
'he Exemplification Banquet 

T^m. will" hi held aT7 "pTnK'lnrthe-
Ballroom of the Manger Hotel. 

Bishop Kearney will deliver 
the main address. Rochester 
General Assembly will act' » 
Host Assembly to the visiting, 

Mm 
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Knights and their Ladies. Danc
ing will follow the banquet. 
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Friday, Feb. 11.1966 11 

Seton Groups 
In Aetfon 

22ND BRANCH will hold a 
luncheon meeting at the home 
of Mrs. John J. Conway, West-

-lanoVAvesy-on Wednesday, Feb. 
16. 

54TH BRANCH. Meeting at 
the home of Mrs. James Adams, 
99 Hollyvale Drive, on Monday, 
Feb. 14 at 8:30 p.m. 

34TH BRANCH. Meeting at 
le home_-Pi Mrs* John Hoch-

kiss, 89 Sagamore Dr., Monday, 
Feb. 14 at 10:30 a.m. 

73RD BRANCHT Meeting at 
The home of^JrsrTrPaul Cooke, 
75 Somershire Dr. for dinner at 
6:30 p.m., Monday, Feb. 14. 

12TH BRANCH. Luncheon 
meeting - at Rldeemont Country ti 
Club Was held Feb. 10. Mrs.]'1 

Philip H. Goeltz spoke on "An 
tiques in the Modern Home.' 
New. officers: Mrs. Charles F. 
Mulligan, chairman; Mrs. Ray 
mond V. Mahon, treasurer; and 
Mrs. Donald J. Brennan^ pub 

CEF Leaders Badr Health 
Sendee-Bill For All Pupils 

btny—An-organiEation-rep-
resenting parents of 900,000 
children attending non-tax sup-
ported schools told a Joint Leg
islative budget committee hear
ing today that funds to provide 
health and welfare services for 
these children were "legally 
justified and morally required." 

Reuben Grosŝ  SUten Island] 

0'Loane, Rochester executive, 
spoke for the fifty chapters of 
the New York State Federation 
of Citizens for Educational 
Freedom. 

Gross told the committee: 

"These services are not to 
be bestowed as gifts; they are 
services owed to the children 
as citizens of the state, as the 
genuine concern of the Legisla 
luxe—and the responsibility of 
all people, 

He cited an amendment to 
T a # W r r " a « « ^ r r ^ r ^ 

In urging approval of funds 
to finance psychiatric, psycho-

testing and remedial-instruc
tional services equaL to those 
already given public school stu
dents, they held: 

licity. 
25TH B RANCH. Luncheon 

meeting at" the home of Mrs. 
Paul McGuire. Claybourne Rd., 
on Friday, Feb. 11. 
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MunToJWsJIv 
Home Parish 
_Mo_ther Sacred Heart Willlg, 
a member of the Religious of 
the Good Shepherd and former
ly" a membTrr"of""Our Lady of 
Perpetual Help parish, will visit 

ives in Roch
ester this week, her first return 
home since she began mission 
work in_l932_ 

Statewide voter approval was 
given (in 1938) to an amend
ment to the State Constitution 
|to provide "all children, regard
less of school which they at
tend" these health and welfare 
services. 

^-Gross and- OTLoane told_the| 
Le]giiHitLve:_Commlttee t h a t 1 

JlCKF.Uanorganlzaaon of par
ents; we have but one concern 
our children; we have but one 
interest, the education and wel 
fare of our children." They 
pointed out CEF was, as a civic 
group, non-sectarian, non-parti
san, and non-profit. 

on-wii; 
Perpetual Help parish hall Sun 

Veterans Award 

da^TFe1b:ra,Tt^6^p.m. M o ^ | : ^ t h o l i c _ W a t 
Sacred Heart is the sister of 
Mrs. Francis Seitz, 1575 Norton 
St The nun's arrival in Roches
ter was delayed from a previ
ously announced date due to 

—the—recent-sto 

FORTY HOURS 
Feb. 13 

Rochester. 
Holy Apostles, 

give their Man of the Year 
award to Family Court Judge 
Joseph Frltsch at a breakfast 
following 8 a.m. Mass Sunday, 
Feb. 13, at Sacred Heart Ca 
thedral. 

John Falkner, CWV Monroe 
County commander, will make 
lfie~~ presentatlonr~G>eral* Bar*! 
rett, Webster attorney, will De 
speaker, Robert Hannan is| 
chairman of the program 

in a statewide vote in 1938, as 
"legal justification for the pro
vision of these funds.' 

The amendment, he told the 
committee, provided " t h e s e 
health and welfare services be 
provided all children (Article 
V Section 8) regardless of the 
school which' they 
without regard 

attend afid 
to limitations 

contained in the Constitution 
relating to schools under reli
gious auspices (Article XI, Sec
tion 3) 
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IN OUR "TRY" 

PROVIDES ALL OF THESE ADVANTAGES 

Geo. M. Clucy 
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MOUTH AMtniCAN 
VAN LINKS 

Eliminates Standing In Long lines To Pay Bills No More Traffic Jams! You Can Pay Bills By Mail 

Binning fine wines is an old-world" 
"practice: Brother Timothy bins 
The Christian Brothers Burgundy to be 

L-i sure your dinner will bê a memorable one 

-ftrolhei Ttm»tb^d&iii rrtiir;y »'f ̂ IkglIJllidL^a îInjt̂ ^ers, wine-making^ 
adiYitff1? iirCBlHtirnia. Binning m-itaiiialiii-iii&of wine in 
hollies, licl|>.s to };ivc rhcir..su|icrl»,ictl Uurgundy a fulj-liodied 
sinooTrTiiPss lhat iu> hurried methods could duplicate.' 
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^JnjLuDtftJl isk Losing.Money^flt Having It Stolen ion Have^Complete Record 01 Payments! 

OPEN YOUR " D I M E A T I M E " 
SPECIAL CHECKING ACCOUNT NOW I 

Thanks^o the'newe^^dvancTes in check-handling equipment, Security 
has brought back the biggesT bargain in hanking-the 10c Special -Chedcl 

No rnlnlmum balance is required! No monthly service charge, or other 
costs oL any. kind! Security gives you personalized checks in advance-
absolutely free^ You sirrlply deduct "10c from your account for each check 
you actually write. It's as easy as that! Don't wait another day to open 
your "accountWEefficTyou write two, three or a dozen checks each niur*tl>, 

WoMlke to have you as a customer. 

SECURITY 
Mirrltir Ftitnl Deposit Inwanci Corp. 
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III THIS AREA 
TO SERVE YOU 
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